
HISTORICAL 

When most terpenes are brought in contact with dehydrogenation 

catalysts, para-cymene is formed (1). The yields are usually low, 

but the conversions are of value in establishing the molecular con-

figuration of the terpenes. 

The main source of para-cymene has been as a by-product of the 

sulfite process of manufacturing paper. It is extracted from the 

liquid mixture obtained when wood is subjected to calcium bisulfite 

cooking in the presence of steam. 

The sulfite process is expensiveJ both in the amount of wood 

lost in the treatment, and in the cost of the reactants. For this 

reason the sulfate process, utilizing sodium hydro,xide and sodium 

sulfide, has largely replaced the more expensive sulfite process. 

The sulfate process produces alpha and beta pinene rather than 

para-cymene. 

Since the two processes are quite similar it has been suggested 

that para-cymene might be produced by dehydrogenation of the pinenes: 
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INTBO.DUCTIO.N 

The principal pUTpose of this research wa,s . to determine the 

feasibility of converting alpha. and ~ pinene .,.to :ea.ra-eymene. 

It had been hoped that metal-metal oxides er one metal in twe 

Gii.f'ferentoxidati0n states would act as catalytic c@uples for this 

conversion. 

When these couples failed to give the desired results, cupric 

chloride in cellosolve was investigated as a dehydr@genation agent~. 

~-pinene 

This is similar to the copper sweetening process of gasolines, and 

Ui!ll~S a homogeneous reaction mixture. The precess would be CGmm.ercially 

useful sine e the cupr~us chloride formed by the reactiem could be c<,n-

verted back te the cupric chloride by passing air through the solution. 

The products were identified by means of boiling points and 

refractive indices. No attempt was made to identify any of the 



by-products of the reaction except dipentene. It was assumed that 

products in the higher-boiling fractions were polymerization pro~ucts 

@f either pinene or dipentene. 

Technical, pure alpha-pinene and pure beta-pinene were used in 

this work. The technical-grade pinene was the 154-160° fraction 

obtained from the distillation of natural turpentine. The pure alpha 

and beta pinenes were obtained from the Hercules Chemical Company. 
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The demand for para-cymene is dependent upon its conversion to 

terephthalic acid: 

(0) 
---------~ 

Para-cymene Terephthalic Acid 

Terephthalic acid is a valuable monomer in the production of some of 

the nylon-type synthetic fibers. 

Much work has been done on the conversion of pinene to para-

cymene, and a number of patents have been issue~ but no manufac-

turing plants have been placed in operation on the basis of these 

patents. 

A number of reagents have been credited with conversion of 

pinene to para-cymene. Acids, carbon, dehydrated gypsum, finely 

divided metals, clays, and oxides are the more common. In addition, 

concentrated alcoholic solutions of sulfuric, phosphoric, and acetic 

acids have been reported to produce para-cymene from pinene (20,21, 

22,25). The reactions give many by-products and the yields of 

para-cymene are very low. Some of the by- products formed are 

camphene, dipentene, terpinolene, and terpene hydrate. Concentrated 

alcoholic hydrochloric acid fails to produce any para-cymene but 

produces most of the same by-products as alcoholic sulfuric acid. 



When bicyclic terpenes were passed over activated carbon at a 

suitable temperature, para-cymene was formed (2,3,4,10,19). Pinene 

was converted to para-cymene by passing it into a mixture of very 

concentrated sulfuric acid, carbon and some silicon dioxide at 

0 150-250 and at atmospheric pressure. It was claimed that in t his 

way all the pinene was converted to para~cymene (30) . 

Activated coke and dehydrated gypsum have been reported to give 

almost the theoretical yield of para-cymene in both the vapor an:i the 

liquid phase (10). Other workers have repeated this experiment and 

reported very little or no para-cymene (19 , 41) . 

The halogens have been reported to react with pinene to give a 

product which decomposed readily to form para-cymene and the hydrogen 

halide (2,4,13,16,17,26,27,28,36,42) : 

CH3 
I 

~c 
HC ~ "'CH 

---->-
J II + 2HX 

HC~ / CH 

C 
I 

H C-C -CH 
3 H 3 

Alpha-pinene Para-cymene 

As would be expected, the intermediate fonned by the iodine was the 

least stable. The yields were poor in all cases. 

It has been noted that chromic oxide and aluminum oxide, 

separately or together, act as dehydrogenation catalysts and convert 

pinene to para-cymene (18,38,40). When pinene was passed over a 

catalyst composed of hydrated chromic oxide on an aluminum oxide 
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support at 200-500°, it was shown that simultaneous hydrogenation and 

dehydrogenation occurred: 

CH3 CH3 CH3 
I I l,,H 

c~ #c~ 
C 

H / ~ 1H 
Hc(1~cH HC~ CH ,'c C 

I c~J I -----)- 2 I II + ~, rn 
' I 

H2C '-... .,........cH2 HC~ CH ,C C 
C 

~c/ H ~ /'H 
H c, 

I IH 
H C-C-CH3 3 H 

H3c- C-CH3 
H 

Alpha-pinene Para-cymene Para-men thane 

Th b t · ld f bt · d at 350°. e es y1e o para-cymene was o a1ne A 52% yield was 

reported with a 1° boiling range (38,40) . Other oxides such as 

silicon dioxide, ferric oxide, calcium oxide, magnesium oxide, and 

titanium oxide have been found to act similarly. Fuller's earth 

has also been used to convert pinene to para-cymene (24,25). 

When pinene was passed over finely divided copper and nickel 

0 
in the vapor phase and at 600-630, para-cymene as well as many 

other products was formed (42) . When pinene was passed over 

palladinized or platinized asbestos in a slow current of carbon 

dioxide at 190-200°, para-cymene and dihydropinene were produced. 

Even though many catalysts have been used and high yields 

reported in patent literature, apparently it is still unprofitable 

to prepare para- cymene from pinene on a conunerical scale. Since 

the conversion of pinene to para- cymene would certainly be used by 

industry if feasible , it is felt that many claims are of doubtful 

value. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 

Iron-Ferric Couple: 

Five grams of ferric oxide, 2.5 grams of iron powder, and 

200 ml. of technical grade pinene were placed in a flask 

equipped with a stirrer, water condenser, and thermometer. The 

flask was then placed over a steam bath and the contents were 

0 
kept at 94-95 for six hours. The stirrer was used to keep the 

iron powder and the ferric oxide in suspension. 

The mixture was filtered while hot. The precipitate was 

found to contain both ferric oxide and iron powder. The 

filtrate was distilled. The entire volume distilled between 

0 
158-160. The refractive index was 1.4615. These physical 

properties checked with those of the technical grade pinene. 

Duplicate results were obtained when 3 grams of ferric 

oxide and 2 grams of iron powder in 150 ml. of pinene were 

0 
pl~ced in the apparatus described above and heated to 158 

for six hours. 

When 5 grams of ferric oxide and 5 grams of iron powder 

0 
in 150 ml. of pinene were heated for 21! hours at 158, no 

para-cymene was formed . It was concluded that the ferric 

oxide-iron couple would not act as a catalyst in the pinene-

to-para-cymene conversion. 



Sulfur-Sulfide Couple: 

One hundred milliliters of pinene ~nd 50 ml. of ammonium 

polysulfide were placed in a three-neck flask equipped with a 

stirrer, reflux condenser, and a thermometer. The mixture was 

kept at 71° for five . hours by the use of a steam bath. The 

mixture was allowed to cool and the t op layer was separated 

from the rest of the mixture by using a separatory funnel. 

This layer was washed twice with 200 ml. portions of water, 

once with 200 ml. of 1% hydrochloric acid solution, twice with 

a 1% sodium bicarbonate solution, and finally with 200 ml. of 

water. The liquid was dried over anhydrous calcium chloride. 

When the dry material was fractionated , it was found to be 

unchanged pinene. The boiling point was 157-163°, and the 

refractive index was 1.4620. 

The residue (about 6 ml.) left in the distillation 

flask had a mercaptan odor and a very high boiling point. 

Cuprous-Cupric Couple: 

Five grams of cuprous hydroxide and 5 grams of cupric 

hydroxide, previously prepared by treating aqueous solutions 

of cuprous chloride and cupric chloride with sodium hydroxide, 

and 150 ml. of pinene were placed in the reaction apparatus as 

previously described. Ten milliliters of Aerosol OT solution 

was added , as the cuprous hydroxide was still wet and would 

not emulsify with the pinene. This reaction mixture was kept 

0 
at reflux (100) for seven hours. After about two hours the 

reaction mixture became quite thick . This was probably owing 

to an emulsion . 

B 
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At the end of the heating period the mixture was allowed to 

cool. It was filtered, washed with water, and dried over Drierite 

(anhydrous calcium sulfate). One hundred and forty-six milli

liters of the product was recovered. When the product was 
0 

fractionated in a Todd column, 139 ml. distilled at 159-161 

and had a refractive index of 1.4620. This identified the 

fraction as unchanged pinene. The residue left in the distilla

tion fl.ask was a reddish brown, viscous material. 

Similar results were obtained when 5 grams of cupric 

chloride and 5 grams of cuprous chloride were heated with 

200 ml. of pinene at 158° for six hours . The reaction was 

cooled, filtered, and washed with water. The product 

distilled at 157-163° and had a refractive index of 1.4612. 

Copper-Cupric Oxide Couple : 

Ten grams of cupric oxide jl 10 grams of copper powder, 

and 100 ml. of pinene were placed in a three-neck flask 

equipped with a stirrer, water condenser, and thermometer. 

The mixture was kept at reflux temperature (155°) for 10! 

hours . The product was filtered, washed with water, and dried 

over Drierite. When fractionated, the product all distilled 

at 154-157° and had the physical properties of pinene. The 

refractive index was 1.4621. 

Cupric Sulfate-Carbon Couple: 

One hundred milliliters of pinene was heated with 10 grams 

of anhydrous copper sulfate and 10 grams of carbon at 115° for 

six hours in an apparatus as described in the copper-cupric 

oxide couple reaction. 
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The pn::iduct was allowed to cool, filtered, washed with waterj 

and dried over Drierite. The dry product distilled at 155-160° 

and had a refractive index of 1.4618. It was believed that no 

conversion had taken place and the fraction was mainly the 

original pinene. 

Chromic Oxide~ 

Ten grams of chromic oxide was placed in 100 ml. of pinene 

and kept at reflux (155°), for 9! hours. 

The reaction mixture was then allowed to cool 9 filtered to 

remove the oxide, and washed with wate)r. The product was dried 

over Drierite. When fractionated" it was found that all the dry 

product distilled at 156-161° and had a refractive index of 

1.4618. A small amount of residue remained in the distillation 

flask. 

Electrolytic Oxidation with Potassium Iodide~ 

Since it had been reported in the literature that iodine 

adds to pinene with great facility and the addition product 

decomposes readily to form para-cymene (2"4,13,16,17,26,27,28.i 

36"42), it was decided to attempt an electrolytic oxidation 

with potassium iodide~ 

Alpha-pinene 
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It was hoped that the potassium hydroxide formed in the reaction 

would react with the product and form para-cymene. In t his 

fashion the potassium iodide would be constantly regenerated: 

-'I- 2KOH ---+. 

Para-cymene 

Five hundred milliliters of 1N potassium iodide was 

added to 150 ml. of pinene in the reaction cell as shown in 

Figure 1 . A current of 0. 25 ampere was passed through the 

solution with an applied potential of 2.5 volts for 144 hours. 

At the end of this time j a wax- like product was produced which 

failed to steam- distill. This proved that t he material contain-

ed no para-cymene . Since the purpose of this problem was to 

find a conversion of pinene to para- cymene, the product was not 

investigated further. 

Preliminary Reactions in Cellosolve : 

One hundred milliliters of pinene, 100 ml. of cellosolve, 

8 ml. of concentrated sulfuric acid, and 15 grams of cupric 

chloride were placed in a three-neck flask equipped with a 

reflux condenser, mechanical stirrer, and thermometer . 

Before the mixture could be heated, a reaction started 

and the temperature rose to 115° . The color turned from the 
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FIGURE- 1 
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dark green of cupric chlorjde in cellosolve, to a light green 

color. A light green precipitate was formed in the reaction 

flask. 

After the original reaction had subsided, heat was applied 

and the reaction held at 115° for seven hours. During this time 

the reaction products turned to a dark brown and sulfur dioxide 

was liberated. 

The reaction mixture was allowed to cool, filtered, and 

washed with three 100-ml. water washes , one 100-ml. wash of 1% 

sodium bicarbonate solution, two more water washes, and final ly 

extracted from the water with ether . The ether was evaporated 

13 

on the steam bath. Seventy milliliters of material was recovered 

in this fashion . 

Most of the 70 ml. distilled over at 155° and was identified 

as pinene by its refractive index. Three milliliters distilled 

0 over at 172-180 and 20 ml. remained as a dark colored, viscous 

liquid in the distillation flask . This residue had a strong odor 

similar to that of sulfur dioxide . The 172- 180° fraction smelled 

like para-cymene but failed to give any terephthalic acid when 

oxidized. The refractive index was 1.4742. 

Similar results were obtained by the use of hydrochloric 

acid in place of the sulfuric acid . 

Five grams of cupric chloride in 100 ml. of cellosolve was 

added to 50 ml. of pinene. The reaction flask was fitted with a 

very coarse gas dispersion tube as well as with a reflux condenser, 

stirrer, and thermometer . The reaction was heated to 100° without 
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bubbling any air through the mixture. '!'he mxture turned to a 

light green color and a precipitate of cuprous chloride was 

formed in twenty minutes. 

The reaction mixture was cooled at 50° and air was added to 

the reaction mixture through the gas dispersion tube. The mixture 

turned back to a dark green, and the precipitate disappeared in 

about 40 minutes. The flow of air was stopped and the reaction 

mixture was heated to 110° and again turned clear in 45 minutes. 

The air was turned on again at this temperature. The solution 

seemed to turn a little darker greenJ but the air failed to 

completely eliminate the precipitate. The reaction was allowed 

to proceed at 110° with air passing through the mixture for 

about seven hours. 

At the end of this time the product was filtered and 

washed with water. Thirty milliliters of product was recovered. 

0 
Twenty milliliters distilled at 155-160 and was identified as 

pinene by its refractive index. The rest of the material was 

higher boiling3 but did not have the physical characteristics 

Fifty milliliters of pinene was added 9 over a period of 

four hours, to 130 grams of cupric acetate suspended in 300 ml. 

of cellosolve. The reaction mixture was kept at 110° with air 

bubbling through it for seven hours. 

The mixture was allowed to cool, filtered» and washed 

with water. Twenty-eight milliliters of water-insoluble 

material was recovered 3 and dried over Drierite. The dry 

material was fractionated and all distilled over at 155-160° 



and had a refractive index of lo4620. This identified the 

material as the original pinene, 

Two hundred milliliters (176 grams or 1,3 moles) of pinene 

was placed with 350 grams (2,6 moles) of cupric chloride, dis-

15 

solved in about 600 ml. of cellosolve, The reaction mixture was 

heated to 110°, The reaction started and proceeded quite 

rapidly. A precipitate formed and the mixture became quite 

light in color, However» at the end of seven hours the reaction 

had turned quite darko 

Ninety=five milliliters of material was recovered by wash= 

ing with water, The material was less dense than waterJ had a 

dark brown color» and had a higher viscosity than did the start-

ing materials. Fractional distillation of the isolated product 

produced 8 mL of material boiling below 150° and later identified 

as cellosolve and 10 ml. of material boiling at 155-16o0
J with a 

refractive index of 1,4652, This fraction probably was unchanged 

pineneo Sixteen milliliters of the product distilled over from 

0 173-175, This product had an odor of lemon and had a refractive 

index of L4736o This possibly was dipentene contaminated with 

pinene, Nine milliliters of the material boiled at 177° and 

had a refractive index of 1,47630 It had the physical character-

istics and odor of para~cymeneo After several unsuccessful 

attempts» the 23 6-dinitro derivative of para-cymene was prepared 

from this fraction, 

The rest of the product was much higher-boiling, A light 

yellow fraction crune over at about 300°, This fraction was of . 

interest. because it had about the same apparent viscosity at its 
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boiling point as it did at o0 " A sodium fusion was run on this 

fraction and it was fo1md to contain chlorine. Since the material 

in the distillation flask decomposed as this fraction was distil-· 

lingJ it was not certain whether the chlorine was actually part 

of the polymer or whether it was from hydrogen chloride dissolved 

in the fractiono 

The preceding experiment was repeated using 108 grams of 

cupric chloride and 75 ml. of pineneo 

Four milliliters of pinene and 6 mL of material boiling at 

175-180° were recovered. The latter fraction had a refractive 

index of 1.4820 and gave a fair yield of the terephthalic acid 

derivative of para-cymene. The rest of the material was higher 

boiling. 

Cupric Chloride in Cellosolveg 

From the preceding react.ions 9 it seemed that by keeping the 

hydrogen ion concentration down; polymerization of the pinene 

might be prevented. It was hoped that if air was continually 

passed through the systemJ it would react ~dth any of the 

cuprous chloride and hydrochloric acid presentJ 

2Cu2c12 + 4HC1 ~ 02 ~--~ 2H20 4 4CuC12 

not only reducing the hydrogen ion concentration but also 

regenerating the catalyst. 

The apparatus used in this work consisted of a three

neck. flask equipped with a bur et te .\) reflmc condenser 3 and a 

gas dispersion tube tha.t acted both as a stirrer and an inlet 

for air o The reflux condenser was equipped with a tra.p to 
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collect any vapors that might be swept over by the air current 

(See Figure 2) o 

The cupric chloride and cellosol.ve were placed in the 

reaction flask and air was passed through it. to stir the 

mixture. The heat was then applied and the temperature raised 

to the desired value" The pinene was added from the burette 

at such a rate that either no;1 or a minimum amount of 9 cuprous 

chloride precipitated" The products from these reactions were 

filtered.\) to remove any undissolved cuprous chloride 9 and washed 

with water, dilute acid and dilute base 9 then with water againo 

The products were dried over Drierite. 

Reactions at 110° 

Run L 

One hundred milliliters of pinene was added, over a period 

of four hours 9 to 175 grams of cuprjc chloride (2~1 moles) 

dissolved in 300 mL of cellosolve. This mixture was kept at 

110° for eight hours while air was passed through it. It was 

very difficult to keep the cuprous chloride from precipitating 

during the course of the reacti ono 

Seventy=five millilii:ers of a dark brown» fairly viscous 

material was recovered after washing with water" Fractionation 

of this product gave 3 ml. of cello solve» 9 mL of pinene » and 

15 mL of a material boiling from 171,..-177°. The refractive index 

of this fraction was L4870o This fraction gave the terephthalic 

acid and the nitration derivatives of para-cymene. The tetra-

brom0 derivative of dipentene was attempted 9 but gave only a 
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trace of the derivative. The yield of para-cymene was approximately 

15% based on the original pinene. Seventy-six percent of the pinene 

was converted to polymer. 

Using 35 grams of cupric chloride dissolved in 200 ml. of 

cellosolve 9 and 50 ml. of pinene (2il moles) in a similar reaction 

gave a 13% yield of para=cyrnenej but only 1% of the pinene was 

recovered. The rest of the product consisted of material boiling 
0 

above 200 • Th.is was believed to be a polymer. 

The best reaction of this work was produced when 100 mlo of 

pinene was addedJ over a period of four hours 9 to 10 grams of 

cupric chloride dissolved in 200 ml. of cellosolve. The reaction 
0 

was run at 110 for eight hours 9 and air was bubbled through the 

mixture for the duration of the reaction. 

During the reaction it was noticed that the material caught 

in the trap was in two phases. The top layer was mostly pinene 9 

but the bottom layer proved to be water. This indicated that 

the reaction was taking place9 as water would be the by=product 

of the reaction. Cuprous chloride did not precipitate out of 

the reaction mixture. 

The reaction produced a 23% yield of para-cymene 9 a 5% 

yield of dipentene, and 14% of the pinene was recovered. The 

rest of the material was higtler-boiling. 



This run was to reproduce the results obtained in Run J. 

Fifteen grams of cupric chloride in 250 ml. of cellosolve was 

0 
heated to 110 and l(X) ml. of pinene was added over a period of 

five hours. The reaction was run for seven hours. This run 

failed to product any para-cymene. 

The failure o.f this reaction can be explained by the fact 

that large amounts of cuprous chloride were formed and a poly-

mer plugged the gas dispersion tube. 

Fifty milliliters of pinene was addedj over a period of 

three hours~ to 5 grams of cupric chloride dissolved in 150 ml. 

of cellosolve. This mixture was kept at 110° for 7 hours. Air 

was bubbled through the mixture to convert any cuprous chloride 

that formed back to cupric chloride and to stir the solution. 

Some cuprous chloride precipitated from the mixturej but the 

solution remained a dark green color. 

Forty milliliters of a dark brownJ viscous material was 

recovered when the product was washed with water. When frac-

tionated 9 this product produced the following yields based on 

the original pinene~ 11.2% para-cymene» 2.8% dipentene 9 and 
0 

68% of a mater.i. al boiling above 200 • Eighteen percent of the 

pinene was recovered. 

Run L ---
Fifty milliliters of pinene was added 9 over a period of 

20 
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four hours» to 87o5 grams of cupric chloride (2gl moles) dissolved 

in 200 ml. of cellosolveo 0 The reaction was kept at 100 and air 

was bubbled through it for nine hours, It was very difficult to 

prevent the cuprous chloride from precipitating and the gas dis~ 

persion tube from becoming pluggedo A heavy oil appeared in the 

reaction flasko 

After washing the product with water 9 35 ml. of a viscous 9 

dark colored oil was recovered, Fractionation of this material 

yielded 20% unreacted pinene 9 4o4% dipentene 9 and 506% Qara~ 

cymene based on the original pineneo The rest of the pinene was 

converted to a very viscous 9 high~boiling ma teriaL 

Reaction at 85° 

Run L ---
Fifty milliliters of pinene was added 9 over a period of 5! 

hours 9 to 87, 5 grams of cupric chloride dissolved in 200 ml. of 

cellernolveo The reaction was kept at 85° and air was passed 

through it for twelve hourso 

A dark colored~ viscous liquid was again :recovered when the 

reaction mixture was washed with watero When fractionated three 

cuts were obtainedg three milliliters of pinene (153~155°) J 

11 mL of a material boiling at 163-175°; and 5 ml. of material 

boiling at l 75~178°. 

The last fraction contained both dipentene and para-cymeneo 

The middle fraction had a refractive index of 1.4730 and was 

perhaps an intermediate product such as beta-phellandrene 

(2J1(7) para-menthadiene). No attempt was made to analyze 
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this middle fr.action. Since it was felt that this fraction was 

an intermediate 3 however, it was recorded in Figure 4 as recovered 

pinene. 

Reactions at 75° 

Run 1. ---
Fifty milliliters of pinene was added, over a period of 

three hours, to 87.5 grams of cupric chloride dissolved in 

200 ml. of cellesolve. The reaction mixture was kept at 75° 

and air was passed through it for seven hours. A dark oil was 

formed and it was difficult to keep the gas dispersion tube 

from becoming plugged. 

Forty milliliters of a dark brown, viscous material was 

obtained by washing with water. When fractionated this 

material yielded 20% unreacted pinenej 16% of material boiling 

at 175° and having a refractive index of L4744. This was 

identified as, dipentene by preparing the tetra-bromo derivative. 

Six milliliters of the material distilled over from 175-177° 

and had a refractive index of 1. 4764,o This fraction contained 

a mixture of para=cymene and dipenteneo The reaction gave a 

yield of lo4% para-cymene and a total yield of 26.6% dipentene 

based on the original pineneo Fifty=two percent of the pinene 

was converted to polymerization products. 

Run 2o --
This reaction was a duplicate of Run 1 to increase the 

yieldo The results were found to be about the same and no 

better yield of para-cymene was ebtainedo The yield was 42% 
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unreacted pineneJ 10.6% dipenteneJ 45,6% high-boiling materialJ 

and 1.8% para-cymene~ based on the original pinene. 

Reactions at 65° 

Run 1. ---
Fifty milliliters of pinene was added 9 over a period of four 

hours~ to 87. 5 grams of cupric chloride dissolved in 200 mL of 

cellosolveo The temperature was kept at 65° and air was passed 

through the mixture to prevent the formation of cuprous chloride 

for seven hourso The viscous oil that developed in the higher 

temperature runs failed to develop at this temperature, The 

cuprous chloride did precipitate3 but the solution remained a 

dark green color • 

Forty-five milliliters of product was extracted by washing 

with water. The product in this case was a light yellow and 

had about the same physical properties as pineneo When frac-

tionated this product yielded 21.i.% recovered pinene ~ 9. 2% 

Sixty-two percent of the original pinene had been converted 

to a high~boiling polymer. 

Run 2. ---
This run ·was to duplicate the preceding reactiono 

One hundred milliliters of pinene was added over a 

period of four hours5J to 175 grams of cupric chloride 

dissolved in 350 mL of cellosolve. The mixture was heated 

to 6.5° and air was passed through the mixture .for seven hourso 
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The product recovered when the mixture was washed with water 

was similar to that received in Run lo When this product was 

fractionated the reaction was found to yield 20% recovered 

pinene, 2L 8% dipentene J 5o 2% I2§}'8;-Cyrnene, and 54% high~boiling 

materiaL These results are very similar to the results obtained 

0 
in the first run at 65 o 

Run lo ---
Fifty milliliters of pinene was added 3 over a period of 

five hoursJ to 87a5 grams of cupric chloride dissolved in 

200 mL of cellosolveo The reaction was run at 55° and air 

was passed through the solution convert any of the cuprous 

chloride to cupric chloride and also to stir the reaction 

mixture a The mixture was kept .at 55° for ten hours o 

A light yellow product 9 ,similar to that recovered in 

the 65° reactions 9 was extracted by washing with vmtero Whe.n 

fractionated this product gave yields of 26% recovered pinene 9 

cymeneJ based on the starting technical grade pineneo 

Run lo ~--
Fifty milliliters of alpha-pinene was added 9 over a 

period of five hours 9 to 87" 5 grams of cupric chloride 

dissolved in 200 mlo of cel1osolveo The react.ion mixture 

0 was kept at 100 and air was bubbled through the mixture 

for ten hourso At thr:i end of this time 9 the mixture wa:s 
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allowed to cool.I> filtered, and washed with water. Thirty milli-

liters of a dark] viscous material was recovered. 

When fractionated this material gave yields of 22% recovered 

pinenej 8% para-cym.ene, and 70% high-boiling materials, based on 

the starting alpha-pinene. No dipentene was formed in this 

reaction. 

Run 2 was identical with Run l except the temperature was 

kept at 80° for eleven hours. 

A similar dark colored product was recovered, by washing 

with water:, and gave yields of 20% recovered pinene J 2% dipentene _9 

and 8% ~-cymene:, based on the original alpha-pinene. Seventy 

percent of the pinene was converted to high-boiling polymers. 

This run was also similar to Run 1 except that the reaction 

was kept at 60° for eleYen hours. 

The extracted product 9 however 9 was a light yellow instead 

of the dark brmm as it was in the other two runs. When frac-

tionated this product yielded 12% recovered pinenei 10.5% 

based on the original alpha-pineneo 

Reactions using Pure Beta-pinene 

Run 1. ---
Fifty milliliters of beta-pinene was added.$) over a period 

of 4! hours J to 87 o 5 grams of cupric chloride dissolved in 200 ml, 



of cellesolve. The mixture was held at 100° and air was bubbled 

into the mixture from a gas=dispersion tube for twelve hours. 

It was very difficult te keep the dispersion tube from becoming 

plugged as a dark colored viscous material was formed in the 

reaction flask. 

The reaction mixture was filtered 9 washed with water» 

dried over Drierite and fractionated. This run gave a 4.2% 

yield ef 12,ara~cymene:, 5.g% dipentene 9 18% recovered pinene 3 

and 72% high~~boiling materials,9 based on the original beta= 

pinene. The pinene recovered was a mixture of the alpha= 

and beta=pinene. 

R:un 2. 

A similar reaction was run at 00° for seven hours. A 

product with similar physical properties was obtained when 

washed with water. When fractionated this product was 

recovered pineneJ and 7Z/o high=boiling materials 9 based 

on the original beta=pineneo 

A similar reaction with beta=pinene was run at 60° 

for nine hourso 

The reaction product when washed with water gave a 

light yellow product that was much less viscous than th0se 

produced in the higher~temperature runs. When fractionated 

this run wa:s .f0und to yield 6.4% para-cymene 9 9.6% dipentene, 

26 
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18% recovered pinene 3 and 66% high=boiling polyrner 9 based on the 

original beta-pineneo 



ANALYTICAL EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 

After each reaction had been completed the product was frac

tionated and each fractionj with the exception of the 173-178° 

fractionsj was identified by refractive index, and boiling point. 

0 
The 173-178 fractions were analyzed and were found to 

contain mainly dipentene and para-cymeneo This was shown by 

preparation of the tetrabromide derivative of depentene and the 

terephthalic acid derivative of para-cymeneo 

Dipentene Tetrabromide 

Approximately 2 ml. of the 173-178° fraction was dissolved in 

about 15 ml. of glacial acetic acid~ and placed in an ice bath. 

This was to prevent substitutive bromination of either the dipentene 

er the para-cymene. 

Liquid bromine was then added to the mixture until the color of 

the bramine persistedo The reaction mixture was then kept in the 

ice bath for 30 to 40 minutes with occasional stirring and scratching 

the sides of the test tube with a stirring rod. 

The tetrabromide separated out first as a liquidj but crystal-

lized on standing. The crystals ware recrystallized from dilute 

methanol. The melting point was f~und ta be 122-124 ° o The 

literature value for this derivative is 124°0 The sharp melting 

peint obtained fr9m thi:s derivatbre indicated the absence of other 

unsaturated terpenes in this fraction. 
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Terephthalic Acid (35) 

About 2 grams of the 175-178° fraction was suspended in a solution 

of 10 grams of potassium dichromate in 20 ml. of water . The mixture 

was placed in a large test tube fitted with a reflux condenser. 

Fifteen milliliters of concentrated sulfuric acid was added dropwise 

to the mixture with shakingj so that the reaction would proceed at a 

reasonable rate. When all the sulfuric acid had been added 1 the 

reaction was placed on the steam bath and allowed to reflux for about 

2! hours. 

After cooling 1 the mixture was diluted with an equal volume of 

water and the product was filtered and washed with three 10-ml. 

washes of 1% hydrochloric acid. It was freed of chromium salts by 

stirring with hot dilute sulfuric acid j cooling~ filtering 9 and 

washing with five JO~ml. washes of cold water. 

The crude terephthalic acid was dissolved in hot potassium 

carbonate solution~ heated with charcoal9 and filtered. The 

filtrate was acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid and the pure 

terephthalic acid was coll ected by filtration and washing with water. 

0 Terephthalic acid sublimes at a temperature greater than 300. 

In this work it seemed to sublime at about 312°. 

Nitration of P~ra- cymene 

Five to eight milliliters of the 175° fraction was placed in a 

small separatory funnel and washed three or four times with 10 ml. 

of cold concentrated sulfuric acid . The crude para-cymene was 

added to a mixture of 5 ml. of concentrated sulfuric acid and 5 ml. 

of concentrated nitric acid, at a rate so that the temperature would 
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0 never become higher than 50. When all the para~cymene had been added, 

the test tube was placed in a water bath and kept at 40° for one hour. 

When the reaction was complete 3 the mixture was poured from the 

reaction test tube into a beaker full of ice water» to crystallize 

the product. 

The crystallized product was dissolved in hot methyl alcohol 

and cooled under tap water. Enough water was added to make the 

solution cloudyj and the solution was reheated to again clear the 

solution. The solution was placed in the ice bath and the 2,6-

dinitro~para-cymene crystallized from the mixture. The melting 

point of the pure material was found to be 50-54°. The literature 

value for 29 6-dinitro-par__§,-·Cymene is 54°. 

This derivative was very difficult to prepare and was not used 

as often as the terephthalic acid derivative. The terephthalic 

acid derivative also required less starting material. 

The presence of dipentene and para-cymene in the 173-17S0 

fractions having been proved» a graph was constructed with percent 

of para-cymene vs. refractive index. (See Figure 3). It was found 

that the refractive index of Bara-cymene-limonene mixture followed 

a straight line~ and it was assumed that dipentene (dl~limonsne)-

para-cymene mixtures would foll0w a similar line. 

The actual ~ra-cymene present was taken from the graph. 
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FIGURE-4 

PIN.ENE TEM?Eli- RUN PINEN'E ClJPRIC R&;OVZRED REFRAC- HIGH- DIP:&\i- 2-CYMENE REFRAC- -BOILING 
TYPE ATORE ML. CHLORIDE PHiENE TIVE BOILING TEl'IB o1 

/0 TIVE RANG~ OF 
OR OC GN/100 mlo % INDEX <1 of APPROL INDEX CYME)IE /0 ? /0 

GRADE APPROX. 1 PINENE APPR.OL ·- APPROL CYMENE FRAC'r!Ol~ 
FRACTION 

Teche 110 1 lOO 175 9.0 L463l 76.0 o.o 15.0 l./+910 174-177 

Tee.ho 110 2 50 70 LO L4651 85.0 LO 13.0 1.4894 174-177 

Teche 110 3 100 10 14.0 1.4645 58.0 5.0 23.0 1.4884 175-1'77 

Tech. 110 ' 50 30 l~8.0 l.1+640 52.0 4 

Tech~ 110 5 100 10 18.0 1.4632 68.0 2.8 11.2 1. 42,;71 175-177 

Tech. 100 1 50 175 2Qo0 1.4628 70.0 4.4 5.6 1.4-836 175--1?7 

Tech. 85 1 50 175 28.0 1.4630 62.0 4.4 5.6 1.4835 175-l?f.\ 

Techo 7r::. 1 50 ,7r: 20.0 1.46';.8 52.0 26.6 1.4 1.4764 176-1 
I .J .LI ./ 

Tech. 75 2 t:;'"' . ... u 40 42o0 1.4620 45.6 10.6 1.8 L47?4 175-177 

Tech. 65 
., 50 171:'. 24.0 1.4613 62.0 9,2 4.8 1.4799 175 
..L . ,/ 

Tech. 65 
,.., 100 175 20.0 1.4700 53.0 21.8 5 .2 1.4776 · 175-,177 
G 

Tech. 55 1 50 175 26.0 1.4623 60.0 9.5 4. 5 1.4796 175-177 

Alpha 100 1 50 175 22.0 1.4762 70.0 0.0 fLO 1.4909 175-176 

80 2 50 175 20.0 1.4740 70.0 2.0 ELO 1.4905 175-177 
Alnha --- vJ 

t0 



Figure-4 (Continued) 

Al1?_ha. 60 3 50 175 12 1.4680 

Beta. 100 1 50 175 18 1.4760 

Beta. 80 2 50 175 18 1.4788 

Beta. 60 3 50 175 18 1.4750 

1 Contains material boiliLg between 155-170°. 

2 Contains also that material that might be water-soluble. 

70.0 10.5 7.5 

72.0 5.8 4 .• 2 

72.0 0.8 9 ? ·-
66.0 9.6 6.4 

1.4812 

1.4814 

1.4894 

1.4009 

177 

175-178 

175-177 

175-178 

w 
\.,.) 



DISCUSSION 

Pinenej iron powder and ferric oxide failed to produce para-cymene 

at. 95° or at 1g5°o There was no appreciable amount of polymer and almost 

all of the pinene was recovered" 

Amm.c:.mium polysulfide with pinene failed to produce any par~-cymene 

but did produce about 10% high-boiling materials. These higher-boiling 

fractions had a mercaptan odor. 

Cuprous hydroxide and cupric hydroxide produced no para-cymene at 

100°. A small amount of high~boiling residue was formed by the reaction 

but most of the pinene was recovered. 

Copper sulfate and carbon with pinenej at reflux temperatureJ 

failed to produce any para-cymene or polymer. 

At reflu..x temperature chromic oxide failed to convert any pinene 

to :e.ara- cymene. A sma.ll amount of residue remained in the kettle after 

fractionation. This residue was very viscous and high-boiling. 

Similar results were obtained using copper-cupric oxide and 

cuprous-cupric chloride couples. 

Cupric acetate 9 suspended in cell0solve 3 failed to produce para

cymene from pinene whm heated to 110°0 There was n0 polymer produced 

by the heating. 

Pinene,was found to form a wax~like product when reacted in an 

electrolytic oxidation with potassium iodideo The product did not 

steam-distill. This proved the absence of .2ara-cymene, 
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Cupric chloride» dissolved in cellosolve 9 has been found to react 

with pinene to produce para-cymene. Accompanying this conversion 

reaction, however, js an acid-catalyzed polymerization of pinene or of 

dipentene. 

Increasing the temperature increased the yield of para-cymene, 

but also increased the amount of polymer formation. It has been 

noticed that the best yields of :eara~cymene and the least amount of 

polymer was formed when air was bubbled through the reaction mixture. 

When air is bubbled through the mixturej the amount of catalyst has 

little effect cm the yield., but for larger amounts of catalyst the 

pinene may be added more rapidly to the reaction mixture. 

Both alpha- and beta-pinene produced para-cymene when reacted 

with cupric chloride3 in cellosolve. The presence of polymer in the 

reactions using chemically pure pinene proved that the polymer is 

derived from pinene and not other materials in the technical grade 

pinene. 

Yields and other data on the cupric chloride in cellosolve 

reactions haYe been tabulated in Figure 4o 

It would seem that materials that are insoluble in the reaction 

mixture fail to convert pinene to ~-cymene or produce any appreci

able amount of polymer. In the reactions with cupric chloride.'/ in 

which both reactants were soluble in the solventj both :eara-cymene 

and polymer were produced even at low temperatures o It is believed 

that a homogeneous solution is necessary to convert pinene to para-

cymene. 

An intereS"ting by.c..produc.t was formed from the reactions with 

cupric chloride. It boils at 300° and has about the same viscosity 
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at 300° as it has at o0 • This by-product has not been investigated in 

this work but might prove interesting for future research. 
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